
Torch and Trefoil
OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA

By H. Roe Bartle
.\ iiiomd President

"Total war implies a reorganization of the lives oi every mem

ber of the nation," says President Conanf of Harvard University.
"Seme and Conserve ^"^ Alpha Phi Omega this means we cannot be content with
To Speed Victory" "service as usual" -we must promote "more service than usual."

These are strenuous days, busy days for everyone. College men,
who were already the busiest raen in America, are now busier than ever. Many
uncertainties confront all of us, but we must become skillful in living in un

certainty. The college man of puipose and character is applying himseli

fully to this responsibility and is giving a full measure of service on the
"campus iront," The tempo of life has stepped up to all-out activity.

The work oi Alpha Phi Omega continues wiih increased significance.
The enthusiastic reports in this issue evidence our Nationwide V Program to be
in full swing. We are forging ahead- Despite ihe handicaps which are ours

in the loss of many men to the armed services, those left on our campuses
are doing an effective job, are carrying a double load, lor themselves and for
the brothers "oui yonder." Aggressive action is at the helm in our chapters
all over the nation. The number of new raen pledged this fall is the largest
in our history. Our chapters have recognized the need for more manpower
and it is apparent that they are selecting quality as well as quantity, for our
early fall projects, especially those in connection with the war effort, have
been exceedingly successful.

With fhe coming of the 18-19 draft, our colleges will feel even more keenly
the call of war. Like other businesses, our colleges and universities must gear
their activities more closely to the nation's war effort and adjust their programs
to the wartime need. But it does not follow that higher education must be
halted for the duration. What of trained men and women ior the iuture at a

time when the highest possible degree of intelligence and education is our

urgent need? What of technicians, engineers, scientists, doctors, and others
in a post-war world? Obviously the colleges must be retained as great train

ing centers ior future needs, despite the necessity of drawing upon their per
sonnel for the needs of the hour as well. The highest commendation is duo

our institutions of higher learning, ior ihey have in magnificent fashion

placed themselves at the service oi the nation. They are not wasting time

in deploring the inevitable, but are giving even greater emphasis to the

opportunities which are theirs.

(Continued on page 2)
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MAN or THE MONTH

Benson R. Bieley
Ben is twenty years old, eniErgd Gamma

Omicron Chapler at Queens College as a

member of the pelili oning group, admitted
to iuil memhetship at Ihe jnstalblion, De
cember 15, 1940. He has been piesidenl
tha last two semesters, and beEore Jhat he
served as treasurer and secretary. He headed
up the annual Chrislmas drive, an APO peace
time pro]'ecl. He plays clarinet in the

college band; introduced sale of war slamps
on tha campus as APO project. In summer

ha is a counsellor at the Boy Scout Camp at

Narrowshurg^ New York.
Ben was appointed chairman ol Ihe War

Commillee of ]he Student Council, of which
he is a member, because he and APO were

the only people on Ihe campus who had a

program ready ior student war activities.
APO under his leadership has been months
ahead of Ihe campus in visualizing what
the war means to college youth and how
they can serve while they are still on the

campus. Naturally the Studenl Council
I limed to someone who v/as already doing
B hangup job on the campus.
As chairman of the War Commillee, Ben

Bieley has worked out a program, such ihat
all extracurricular aciivity should have some

worlhwhile war purpose behind it -the war

should be the theme and inspiration of oul-

oi'class activity. He is planning a monster

rally on November 17th ior Inlernalional
Students Day, for which he has invited a

very prominent speaker. He is trying to get
into Ihe ground force of the Army Air Corps
in spile of poor eyesight , Ben is a real
campus leader. The campus knows him and
likes him � an old slory lo ihe men of G.Tmma
Omicron,

Another sidelight on Ben : When his

chapler had trouble finding a hall for a

dance^ Ben suggesled his cellar and il

worked I He gels ihings done!

Congralu la lions and good wishes, Brother
Ben Bieley I

i PromoJe the sale of War Bonds and |

(Continued irom page 1}

Unfortunately, oui colleges and universities ai the moment iind it

necessary to await iorthcoming government decisions. I know that every
man on America's campuses loday is anxious to know how best he can

serve his nation, how best he can proceed in his life plan.
Large numbers oi students � yes, hundreds oi Alpha Phi Omega men-

are now in the reserve branches of the military services. Student reserves
in colleges are now being built up rapidly. The latest statement reporls
the navy's purpose to maintain its student reserves unlil ihe required
training has been completed.

Many are the problems, but an over-all program will undoubtedly
be forthcoming soon irom Washington, and il will open the way ior all
colleges and universities to lit more completely info this total war. Until
ihen, I would recommend a five-point course of action for all college men

to follow:

First, get into the reserves if possible, so your status will be defined.
Second, stay in school as long as the need of the armed forces will

allow.

Third, study hard to get the most out oi your educational work.
Fourth, take part in recreational, healthful and social activities.

Fifth, serve your nation as a civilian in an organized series oi valu
able projects.

Alpha Phi Omega and its Nationwide V Program offer an unparalleled
opportunity to render the utmost service on every campus. Its plan of
action is in aclion. Hundreds of new pledges are now preparing ior
active membership and will soon be initiated into our ranks. Hundreds
of other men are ready and eager to take part in our constructive service
program, and should be given an opportunity to so do. Every chapter
should keep constantly alert to membership opportunities, ior the man

of character wants to make use oi every minute of his civilian hours in

the besl possible fashion. He needs Alpha Phi Omega and Alpha Phi
Omega has need of him.

New men may be given assurance that their connection with Alpha
Phi Omega will continue even if they are called into active service with
the armed iorces. Chapters and the national office alike maintain fellow
ship with ihese raen on the training and fighting fronts. Thus the in
vestment the new man makes in Alpha Phi Omega is more than a current
one -it provides a continuous irafernal relationship, a brotherhood with
ihose who serve America best.

Yes, even in the face oi uncertainties Alpha Phi Omega is forging
ahead -and there are seivice opportunities yet untouched. Let's con

linue to put into action our Nationwide V Program with all the man

power available. Let's carry on!

DELTA BETA CHAPTER AT UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA

Stamps on you campus. Back
eui brolhen wilh bullsls.

*-
!

Chatter members ol Alpha Phi Omega al Univsisily ol Oklahome, initalled May 24, It4li.
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Naiianudde, V P^^Aom 96, 94i, ^idl �uu4tf
The Basic "Five Poinls lo Victory" Are Being Emphasized by Alpha Phi Omega

Chaplers in AU Paris of the United States

Enthusiasm runs high in our Nationwide V Program, These fall weeks are filled with many service projects,
fellowship meetings, pledging and initiation ceremonies. Yes, in every phase of our iraternity activity,
growth is in constant evidence as shown by the V Program Reports in this issue, December 16 (our national
birthday) is the great day on which this V Program will be climaxed with celebration of a job well done.

Plan Now for a big anniversary meeling in your chapter on December 16 to induct your tall pledges,
review your past accomplishments, announce your plans for the future and

commemorate ihe seventeenth birthday of our national brotherhood!

V PROGRAM AT MINNESOTA
By Don Finlaystm,

President, Gamma Psi Chapter
Building a program around "V for Viclory"

is cerlainly appropriate for Alpha Phi Omegar
We are a very vital part of the home lighting
front and unless our ]ob is done to perleclion,
victory is jusl thai much removed. Gamma
Fsi Chapter is up lo Lis neck in piojects re

lated to the war efJort in addition to the

everyday pro(ects.
Our Service Men's Scholarship Fund drive

is a very imporlanl war service. The goal
lor this year has been sat at �1000^ but Ihe
sum lolal at present is over SBOO and by Jhe
lime this is published, the goal will have

been passed. In addition lo ihis pToject^ we

are continuing ihe Conaervalion oi Resources

Campaign which worked so well last yedi.
These are the type oJ services the cumpus

[aally appreciates.
Following the second point in Ihe "V "

pro
gram^ our services to campus and communily
have been greatly accelerated. Men of

Gamma Psi are members of or chairmen ol

every special event on the campus including
Homecoming, Sno Week, Dad's Day, Fresh

man Week and many others. In addition to

this, we have taken over the leadeiship of
the Micheal Downing School ior Crippled
Children, These projects must not be dis

regarded in iavor ol the more speclaculai and
public ily- favored war projecls.
In regard to the third point, we have found

UNCLE SU>>S
BULUETIM

0?^
"

�� ^4eEDED

ON GR�A-

/

1, More service in the war efiorl
Iu speed viclory.

Ihal the committee system is the only system
on which fo adminislrate a program. We
have also found thai ihe advisors are more

than willing lo advise committees and by
referring to an advisori many snags v/ith the
"powers that be" are avoided and precious
lime is saved. Men who are constantly at

work on commiltees keep aclive in ihe
tralernity. A chapter of Alpha Phi Omega
has no use lor an inactive man. We are an

active bunchi We do things]
More manpower to do a bigger ]ob. I am

happy to reporl that a I our lasl rushing
meeling we pledged twelve men, These are

all ireshmen and have had a good backgroundr
These are the men we are going lo trust

with the hilure ot Gamma Fsi. Dick Aberg,
our membership chairman ia hoi on the trail
oi a! least thai many more ireshmen to swell
Ihe ranks. A goodly share of our chapter are
seniors in the enlisted reserves and when
we leave school, it will be a comforting
ihoughl to know that capable men will be

at Ihe helm-
More fellowship and Iralernahsm is indeed

a vital poinl to be stressed. The meetings
must be snappy and well-spiced wilh the

feeling ol friendship and fun. We realise
thai we are not a social Iralernily, but social

activities cannot be neglectedr Slags, dances,
card nites, bowling lends, dinners and padies

NFOPMATIOM
HEAp^ARKftS

ou(v campos, 0\}^
communitV/ needs
A4�a NiOU� THAM EVfA.

More service to the campus and

communily.

make the work just thai much easier Aiter

all, we don't expect lo be a modiiied work
gang. A lot of satisfaction is gained Irom
being cf service, bul social tun is like dessert
after a hearty meal. More oi ihal dessert
al the meelings and outside meeting time
means more and belter service rendered.
This brief summary of what we are doing

in the north at the present lime is enough to

ehcw you how Gamma Fsi has geared Its

program lo a viclory ?peed.

V PROGRAM AT GEORGIA TECH

By W. C. Kouns.
President. Gamma Zeta Chapler

We ol Camma Zela have planned the
lollowing in APO Nationwide V Program i

We are cooperating with Ihe InterfratarnilY
Council to have all Tech men give a pint of
blood to the Red Cross. We are still operat
ing our blood bank, APO is going one

slap farther in making il possible ior each
student and faculty member lo know his
blood type. We are preparing an Honor
Roll for Tech men who have given their
lives tor our country. A large concrete

bulletin board given by one of the graduating
classes will be put into use for that.
Our old piojects of keeping the post office

bulletin board in order, slaving our annual
Ugly Man conlesi lor Christmas suppers, and

running an information booth during fresh
men week are being carried on.

As a fralernily we're slarling lo form a

compie le unil under the civilian defense for
ihe Tech campus.

[- Mo DEM? TtM&EP,,
tVEPy HHi ON THEj>8
3. More use of the committee

system to get Ihings done.
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V PROGRAM AT SYRACUSE
By Carl A. Gardner,

President, Phi Chapter
Phi Chapter of Syracuse has already ful

fil led one of the basic requirements for
carrying out the Nationwide V program ,

We haue just finished pledging twenty nev?

men so Ihat our membership is now at iuU
slrength. There is now being organized at

Syracuse Universily a Campus Cheat Fund
drive to which AFO is giving its fullest co

operation. This drive entails all of the points
set forth in onr fourfold program of service.
It involves Jinancial aid lo needy sludenls
in foreign countries, rehabilitaling American-
born Japanese students who have been dis
located because ,of wartime policies toward
the Japanese, aid lo our sfudenls, and lo Ihe
local community chesL
We feel Ihat Ihis project is a definite

service and are using il to slail this year
�with a 'bang' and lo make il a banner

year.

V PROGRAM AT SOUTHERN
METHODIST

By iack_ Harkey,
President, Alpha Omicron Chapter

Our annual freshman rush party tonighl
was a big success. Prospects are great lor
the besl pledge class yet.
As ior our projecls along the "Defense

Line" this Y^^^r "^e are pulling on a big
drive ne^l Monday to iype as many students'
blood as possible for use in out blood corps
as well as iumishing the studenls wilh im

portant information in this war time. Our

Viclory Ball promises to be the biggest event
of the yeai en our campus. It is scheduled
lor December 5, in our new gymnasium.
Coming up in about three weeks is our

campus-wide iingerprinting project. Materials
have been obtained and as soon as men can

be trained in the art, we'll cut loose with it.
We are also taking over Ihe sale of war

bonds and stamps in Ihe near fulure.
Alpha Omicron, as in the past, is playing

an imporlanl lole this year in posilions of

responsibility on the SMU campus. Brother
Jimmy O. Smith, past treasurer ol cur chapter,
is presideni of Ihe Sludent Body this year,
while Brolher Trevor Rees -Jones, Ihis year's
social chairman ol our group, hotd^ down the

vice-p residency oi the students. The editor
of the annual "The Rotunda" is Brother Bob
ClaxloUj past secretary of our chapler. Also
Ihe associate editor and the three assistant

jhUB MEN ^JEED�D
/., &OOP NEN/

4. More manpower lo do a

bigger job.

editors are men of APO. Also in the iield

of publications are Brolher Jim Willson and

myself as presideni and vice-president ot ihe
SMU Students' Publishing Company. Other

Alpha Omicron brothers holding important
officer are: Frank Boutwell, president ol the
"Y"f Bob Watkin, our vice-president this
year, who is president of Phi Eta Sigma and

chairman oi homecoming^ John Godbey,
president of the Independent Students' As
sociation, Jimmy Williams^ our Ireasurer ihis

year, presideni of Alpha Kappa Psi/ and then
there's Claxlon again wilh the presidency
of Blue Key which incidently is represenled
by eighl of our brothers. All of these men

were pledged lo APO when Ihey were

freshmen af SMU. We have a slrong policy
of never pledging a man afler he has al

ready become a "Big Shot" on our campus.

V PROGRAM AT MILWAUKEE STC
By Robert Vher

President. Upsilon Chapter
Here comes our V Report) At Ihe present

time we are deeply involved in pledging
activilies. Al Ihe lasl counI, our chapfer num
bers nineteen active members (the treasurer

was just drafted), so we hope lo pledge be

tween len and fifteen men within the nexl

three weeks. Our first pledge iunclion was

so well al tended thai we will have no dif

ficulty selecting thai number of desirable
Jnen-

We too have felt Ihe need for simplifying
and streamlining chapter organization. How

ever, our chapler conslilulion was so out

of dale and vague ihal il hindered a speed
up. For thai reason it is being rewritten by
]he presideni and secretary. The new version

was presented lo the group last week and
will be acted upon at the nexl business
meeting. In this version, the standings of
neophytes, pledges^ and actives are precisely
defined along with their responsibilities
tov^ard the chapler. Commillee Sj iheir mem

bership, officers, and dulies have been more

clearly defined.
Especially, emphasis has been placed on

the elimination of duplication oi duties. A
single commillee will plan fhe program for

chapler meelings, another wiJl handle all
social gatherings, while a third will direct

pledging activities and give pledges an op

portunity to serve. All oi these changes are

in line with [he recommendations ^el forth
in the V Program.

n +0G. H�'? ,.

A SoLL-V ,'m

PELLER.

m^ fraternausm

5. More fellowship and
fralernalism.

We are working closely in cooperalion wilh
our college president and ihe deans in per
forming services on the campus. Off the
campus, we are registered wilh ihe slale
council ot defense as a service group. Last
week ihe Russian sniper visited our city, and
aX the requeist of our college presideni we

supplied a number ot ushers for her appear
ance at the Milwaukee Municipal Auditorium.
We will keep on driving ahead, and with

the conlacfs we can make through brothers
who are holding key positions in college
government and organi za lions, should have
a very successful season.

V PROGRAM AT BROOKLYN
Hy Bert Kessler

Fiiblicity Chairman, Gamma lola Chapter
Gamma lofa Chapler at Biaoklyii College

Is stepping up ihe tempo of wat activilies on

the campus^ and is already steried on a

vigoiDus campaign to help the war effort.
The Red Cross drive is being handled ex

clusively by Alpha Phi Omega men^ and we

also intend to press our idea ot making
BrooklYn College a sovl of get-togelher place
for service men. We are also engagod in
salvage drives and first aid instruction.

V PROGRAM AT TULANE
By Gene Usdin

See/etary. Camma Upsilon Chapter
This iall Gamma Upsilon has been be

sieged by an amazing number ot students
desirous o! becoming members of . our or-

ganizalion. The position which Alpha Fhi
Omega holds on the campus and Ihe fact
that we are now able lo selecl our pledges
from a large group of interested men has been
very gratifying in thai it shows that our

year and a hali of work on this campus has
been appreciated by the students and ad
ministration. Our program ior this coming
year ia almost completely outlined. The
main purpose of our enlire year shall be lo
boost fhe war elfort. In conjunction with thiSf
we ^tre sponsoring on October 24 a campus
wide war stamp dance with a special name,
'The Singapore SUngr" We are also publish
ing the sludent directory.

V PROGRAM AT TEXAS
iiy Dale Hewgley

President, Alpha Rho Chapter
Alpha Rho Chapter is putting forth every

effori to comply with the Nalional V Pro
gram. Al present our aclivilies agree wilh
all five points of the program. Our big job
now is to do everything in our power to add
fhe word "More" to each of the five pcinls
through increased aclivilies. Introducing the
Nalional V Program and Alpha Rho's part in
it will be the theme of our executive council
planning.
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BLOOD DONING AT
KANSAS STATE

Brother FianEc Kaul being blood-Iyped
in Ihe donors service regularly conducted

by Pi Chapler, Members are always avail
able lor transfusions for needy palienis -

V PROGRAM AT IOWA STATE

ih ! <!ti- E. Plotl<in,
Secetarv. Xi ('Ihipler

The Studenl War Council of Iowa Stale
has given Alpha Phi Omega the responai-
biHly of collecting scrap melaT in a canipus'
wide drive. Excellent publicily has been
received in the 'Daily Student' and we

had a 15-m'nule radio program on our college
station explaining fhe arrangemenfs for ihe
scrap drive and telling of the other war

services being conducted by our chapter
All scrap collected is to be piled in a vacant

lot near ihe campus until homecoming when

ihe entire mass will be weighed and sold.

V PROGRAM AT FLORIDA

By Riiy Pearson
President, Tau Chapter

Tau Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega here al

the Universily of Florida has gotten oil lo a

bang-up start for our grealesl year. The

opening two weeks of school Alpha Phi

Omega put over the best Book Exchange in

the six years it has been running. Every
member cooperated lo ihe fullest. We are

now in the midsi of a series of open meef-

ings lo acguainf freshmen wilh some of our

,
aclivilies and our service lo ihe campus, our

community and ourselves.

We have started making immediate plans
lo carry out Io Ihe iuilest extent our Nation
wide V Program.

I More Semce lo Ihe War Eflort Jo speed
Victory. We have taken a new and

important pari in ihe Reclamation Drive
on campus. Plans are in progress by

NATIONAL CONVENTION IS CANCELLED

In Cooperalion Wilh ODT

In step wilh our nation's war eJforl, the arrangemenls for Alpha Phi Omega's
regular national convention for 1942 have been cancelled. This aclion is in accordance
with Ihe votes of the chaplers. In the receni balloting, &(>% of our chapters voted to
eliminate our convention ihis year because of transportation difficulties.

This is a sensible and palriotic decision on the part of our fraterniiy. Although
nafional convenlions are an important pari of ouc fralernity program, in these times
ir is significant that our chapters willingly forego Ihe pleasure of a 1942 meeting in
order to devole lull energy lo the increased number of service projects now belore us.

The necessary mailers of legisEalion which would have been presented af the con-

vention will be presented by mail lo be voted upon by all chaplers. In accordance with
Arlicle la^ Section S of the National By-Laws, the lime is al hand ior the chaplers and
the national execulive board lo submit proposed allerations, amendments^ or additions
lo Ihe National Constitution and By-Laws, All such proposals should be sent to the
nalional office by December 15, and they will in turn be submilled to all chapters lo
be voted upon in legular chapler sessions. The voling will close January 15, and
Ihe ollicial announcement of any and all new nalional policies will be published in ihe
February TORCH AND TREFOIL,

All proposed allerations, amendments, or additions lo ihe National Conslilulion and
Ey-Laws must be Ihe majority action ot a chapter or of Ihe nalional execulive board.

Any and all proposals which your chapler submits musi be presented in advance lo

regular chapler meetings and receive majorily approval oi your active members before
such proposals are enlilTed lo be included in ihe nationwide balloting. Proposals of
individuals which have not received chapter approval cannot be included in Ihe

balloting.
In accordance with Arlicle Ifl, Section 3 of the By-Laws, an affirmative vole oi

Ihree-fourlhs of Ihe chapters shall be necessary to adopt each atterafionj amendment,
or addifion to our national legulalions.

With the cancellalion of the national convention, all chaplers are encouraged lo

arrange inler-chapler meetings where this is possible wilhoul excessive travel. An in
creased number of personal vis'ls by our national secretary and by members of the
national execulive board will be included in our winler and spring program, and the
convenlion fund set aside in our national treasury to help finance ihis year's meeting,
will be used in rendering extra services from our national office.

Ihe projecls commillee for a war stamp
dtive

2 More Service to Campus and Com>
muiiity. The hook exchange was a

gieaL success. The infirmary projecl
is under way and a member visits the

infirmary each day at five o'clock lo

take messages oui, gel books, or deliver
letters and notes for sick Florida men.

A committee with Wilson Ruers as

chairman has completed plans ior an

information booth on Ihe campus during
homecoming. A new standing Boy
Scout commiltee wilh Brolher Fred
HaHock as chairman is working on

plans ior the annual Boy Seoul fair and

jamboree. A commillee wilh Brolher
Car! Ion Bliss as chairman are working
on KKK drive plans (Keep Kampus
Klennf

I. More u^e of Committee SysiQm. You

can see from above ihal some new

commiltees have been appointed. All

Ihe old commitlees are slill hard at

work.

4. More Manpower. Rushing is progress

ing fine. Letters have been mailed lo
all presidents of social fraternities about
our organization and asking them to

make an announcement to freshmen.
Articles have been in the Florida Al-

(Conlinued on page 6j

A*a fto^MT^ THE WAV/
TO vicyoftv /

Has all available scrap metal been col
lected on youi canipus? If nol, put Ihe full
force of your chaplei inlo a campus-wide
drive for every possible pound of Ihis vilal
war material 1
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ligator and the Orange Sr Blue bulletin
each weak. Freshmen ate being oon-

lactad petsonaliy who have answered
in their freshman questionnaires that
Ihey have been Scouls
More Fellowshi)) and rralemalism. A
big Victory Banquet is being planned
for December IA to top our program.
We hava definite plans tor an outdoor
pledging ceremony with a steak roast
and Coca-Colas, The men who make up
the active chapter are the finest our

oiganiiation has ever had. Brother
Mickey Mix son was elected secretary
and treasurer of the sophomore class in
recent campus elections. Two men who
plan to pledge. Jack Fleming and
Jimmy Paine, were elected to freshman
class offices. I still hold the position of
clerk of Florida's juvenile honor court.
Our organilat ion is well represented in
campus affairs.

Send

a

letter

to a

brother

in the

service.
TAKES ONLV A FEW
Mtt*UT6S

V PROGRAM AT DEPAUW

By Don Relini
Pre.<ident, Alpha Upsilon Chapter

Alpha Phi Omega at DePauw is moving
forward in long sliidas this yen to give
better service and lo insure a richer fellow

ship and to fulfill the five-point V program.
We are now attacking a huge problem with

a hugs solution. We are organizing a Yeo
man Brigade to offer services as farm labor

around Greencastle to farmers who are hard-

pressed for help. We are going lo ask 100

per cent cooperation from every man sludent

lo work when called on his free afternoons at

wages equal lo N.Y.A. standards. Serious
food shorlage looms on the horijon. We

hope to prove that college students can and

will toil and sweat lo contrfbute lo our nalion's
war effort.
We have given every member and pledge a

commit lee assignment on the eighteen com

miltees, and we will uphold our standards

requiring work on two sarvloe projecrs before

a pledge can be initiated.
Fellowship lakes a front seat this year. In

order lo build strong fraternal lies among

forty-eight sludenls, each already owing
loyalty to his own social ovganiiation, we are

now holding meelings around the festive

board on alternate Saturdays from 12^00 lo

2:00, eating together and singing APO ballads

belween courses. Already we nclice a new

pride and a new esprit de corps in our

fraternity.

BLOOD FOR THE ARMED FORCES
By Waller W. lltdler. Kappa Chaptfr, Carnegie Tech

(This fimety editorial appeared m the September 2g issue of The Carnegie Tartan,
and is reprinted by special perini.^sion of the editors.)

The government is asking for ihousands of units of human blood
a monlh to be used in transfusions lo save the lives of soldiers,
sailors, and civilians suiiering from shock following injuries^ hemoi-
rhage^ or burns.

The Red Cross blood donor service is the answer to this request.
Il is meeling a basic Nalional Defense need. Through Ihis service,
volunteer blood donois have an opportunity Io take vilal pail in the
war ptogram.

By miracle of modern science, blood donations are so treated Ihat
the plasma, or liquid content from which corpuscles have been re

moved, may now be dried and kept indefinitely. It is thus ready for
emergency transfusion even under chaotic conditions oi battle, dis
aster or accident ashore, at sea, or in the air.

The Uniled States is asking for 3,000,000 pints of blood. The
quota for Pittsburgh is 2,000 pints a week. Alpha Phi Omega, service
fralernily, is aiding the C. 1. T. War Committee in registering blood
donors on the campus. Members oi both student body and faculty
will be requested to give a pint of blood which will be used ex

clusively ioi the armed forces. A. P. O, men will register Ihose who
wish lo cooperate and an appointment will be made for each person
al a definite lime and place.

This campaign represents a change in policy in that the Eed
Cross will bring its facilities to the Carnegie campus, and i! will not
be necessary for those who wish lo donate blood to go downtown to
the Wabash Building, as formerly. If under 21, Ihe sludent must
have the written consent oi his parents.

By giving blood for the armed ioices, college studenls will have
an opporlunity to contribute to the war eiiort in a practical and
direcl way.

V PROGRAM AT MICHIGAN
STATE

By Robert E. Lenz
President, Beta Beta Chapter

I JhOLight, aflei reading ihe five poinLs
oi Jhe V Program that we aien'i doing any-
Ihing. Then I Thought again, and analyzed
each point separately. This is what I found
Beia Seta is doing to help in our victory
program.

1. Mare fervica in war effort lo speed
vicloiy- An ofrice of civilian defense was

sraiTed en campus and Beta Beta not only
helped finance it but also has representatives
working on aH projects. Also, finding a

labor shortage to harvest the present beet
crop for sugar the authorities called on us to

feel oui the student body's reaction to

harvesting them. Out results were very good.
In tact now the men students, yes and some

girls toOj are out every afternoon harvesting
ihe much needed sugar beet crop,
Bela Beta sponsored a "Slug That Rumor

Monger" campaign by placing appropriate
signs around the campus f

2. More service to campus and com

munity. The previous projects that were

mentioned also Jail under this classification.
However we also sponsor campus projects
such as ; Women's week registration, JnTer-
Jralernity Singing, Freshman visitation and
a Homecoming Dance, which incidently is

Saturday evening^ October E4th. The pro
ceeds from this dance go to such things as a

loan fund and victory projeots that need
f'nancing as specified by the college,

3. Mote u$e of conunitles syElem to get
things done. We have a veiy efficient system
of commilteeSr
In our setup every man has a deiinite

place in the chapter and there is no guess
wort as to what he is to do. The com

mittees under the "Projecls Chairman" can

be used separately or as one combined com

mittee, depending on the scope of the
project. The number of these commitlees de
pends on the si^e oi the chapter, ll is a

good idea to rotate Ihem so that one groxip
doesn't do all fhe work.
Our meelings are conducted according to

parlimenlary law with a break in proceed
ings for commiltee meetings. At Ihis lime ihe
committees discuss business on which, they
will report later in the meeting. Twice a

month Iha execulive council meets wilh the
committee chairmen and any problems are

ironed out,
4. More manpower lo do a bigger job-

Beta Beta has in the past, and stiU conducts
al laasl one smoker or get- together for any
men interested tn joimng APO each term.

This is our main melhod of obtaining mem

beis, howevefj we are laking Ihe national
office's advice and are going to accept a

man any time during the year that he wants

lo pledge. Also personal contacts provide
a good method of obtaining men of quality.

5. More feUowship and fralernBlism. This
1 believe is one oi the most important points
of consideration- Although OUr emphasis
may now he on the war and victory, we

can't overlook iellowship and iraternalism
With our brothers. Beta Beta has a name tag
for each member which ia worn at all meel

ings. This promotes an easy method of
introduction of the men.

Although we have bean carrying out the
national victory program pretty well, wa

here at Michigan State aren't satisfied yet.
There is still much mora lo be done and we

plan to expand our service still farther.
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JAPANESE STUDENTS AID IN SCRAP DRIVE
AT WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

This group ol American-born Japanese sludenls senl liom Ihe Wesl Coasl lo Washinglon
University in Si. Louis are shown helping gather scrap melal loi America's war ellorl in the
receni drive sponsored by Alpha Phi Chapler ol Alpha Fhi Omega. In the picture, second
Irom righl (in ROTC uni�otni| is Biother Leonard Wiedershine, president oi the chapler. (This
piduie was pubUshed in the Oclobei S7 issue o[ Ihe St. Louis Post-Dispatch and was le-
Imed lo Ihe TORCH AND TREFOIL by courtesy of Ihe editors.]

V PROGRAM AT PURDUE
By John H. Eicher,

President. Alpha Gamma Chapter
Wg have studied The announcement oi Ihe

Nationwide V Program with great interest and
believe that it presenU a sincere and compre
hensive effort lor Alpha Phi Omega men.

The plans of our chapter here al Purdue
have been organized around the five points
and all new plans and projects will be iii-

eluded under Ihe classificalion ot Ihe^e five
points. I will report in order on ]he plans
now in operation for our chapter;

1. More Service to Speed Ihe War EHort-
Alpha Gamma has been participaring in
several projects designed to aid the war

effori directly, among which are lir^l
aid inslruction for students on th^

campus and for lovrnspeople in co

operation with the Office of Civilian

Defense, and also in drives ior the col
leclion of scrap. On Saturday^ October
17, our members helped direcl and work
in an all-campus scrap metal colleclion.
All focal records were beaten ihal day,
as much as �0 Ions oE scrap being col
lecled Irom a single university buiJdingr
Alpha Phi Omega members did their
share on that day. One of the projects
of the present pledge class is to collect

scrap metal from places out ot reach
of the other collectors. Our boys are

working on scrap at some gravel pits
and along railroad sidings, having ob
tained permission Io i^lo zo from the
authorities.

2. More Service to Campus and Com

munity. Most important ot the fall's
activities in this direction is the ad

ministration and instruction work for

swimming being given to the Boy Scouts

in the university's pool.
5. More Use of the Conunittee System. The

planning and work of this chapter is
centered in (he executive committee,
headed by Coordinator Willis Schalliol,
This semester the commillee has been
getting things done, especially because
of the constant advice and interest of
our senior faculty advisor, Prof. DenTJyl,

4. Mote Manpower, Our manpower is in-

creasing. We have the largest number
of old men this semester (55], the largest
number of advisois [I3(, and the largest
number ot pledges (�9), in the chapter's
histoiy. We hope that we may be able
Io accomplish more than ever before.

5 More Fellowship and Fiatemalifim. With
the help oi the executive committee,
Alpha Gamma's second vice president
and program chairman, Howard Weaver,
has planned a detailed program of
iellowship. His program has already
included lour speakers at legular meet

ings and an outdoor meeting and hike,
together wilh a picnic supper. Many
activilies have been planned for ihe
current pledge period and Howard is

constantly keeping his detailed plans
about one month ahead of date^ insur

ing the proper publicity for our activi
ties and projects.

ThanliSjriving and Christmafi . ^ .

olfer excellenl oppottuniJies for service

to needy families. It is recommended
that your communily ptojecls com

mittee contact the local welfare aa-

thotilies to see how Alpha Fhi Omega
may best aid in providing baskets ot

foodstuffs and other necefisiliea.

Wkat'l J\/ew Ut

Seiuice P^<Xfectd.
CAR POOLING AT MIAMI

By Martin Greenherg,
Secretary, Alpha Pi Chapter

At regislralion lime we originated the idea
of car pooling among Universily of Miami
Studenls. EnroUees were handed cards on

which to indicate if ihey were interested
in sharing cars ior transportation lo and irom
the campus. The idea caught on quickly and
students began making arrangemetils wilh
each other. Now thai gas rationing for the
entire nation is not far distani, it might be
well ior all chapters lo encourage car pooling
for school travel.

SERVICE MEN INVITED TO ALPHA
ETA CHAPTER MEETINGS

By fohn Mack^, Coi responding Secretary

Our chapter al Universily of Kansas Cily
has just installed a new projecl which we

believe would be worth while for all
chaplers, especially those in larger cities
We decided to invite all members ot APO
v/ho are in the armed iorces to our meetings.
Ouc firsl step was to contact organizations
where mosl oi the men go when in our

city. These included the USO, Canteen,
YMCA, and Jewish Center.
Then, we put up posters telling aboul

the weekly meelings, and giving the names

and telephone numbers of several members
who would know the details of each meel-

ing. The posters are very attractive, with
the APO emblem al the top. We are sure

this will bring quick response lo past mem

bers of Alpha Fhi Omega, and we hope
to show these men an evening ot real
leadership, friendship, and service.

NOVEMBER IS ELECTION MONTH

This monih new oHiceis will be elected
in mosl chapters in accordance wilh our

tegular schedule ol semi-yearly eleclicns.
Choose your new oflicers wisely, selecling Ihe
best qualilied man for each position of
leadership in your chapter ! The standard
inslallalion ceremony is recommended for
installing your new oilicers in a lining
manner.

OFFtteas.

twEP AMBtflON?;

.ei'S fy'Ja tticm. ^Uftorl
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PAOM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
"Alpha Alpha is glad lo announce Ihe

pledging ol IB new men. Our proiecls al
ready completed this Iall include Boy Scout
Day al the BuHer- Illinois loolball game, and
served as ho sis al hom scorn ing. Out uni
versity guide service arrangemen la are now

being completed and we also have plans
underway ioi sludenl -lacully ice ska ling
parties."

�Ed Rineharl. President

UNIVEHSITY OF MISSOUFI
"We have seven good projecls underway

nol counting rushing. Righl now we are con-

cenlraling on bringing in new membeis in
preparation lor an inilialion ceremony No
vember 3."

�Gene Wall, Secretary

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
"The number of students a\ school who were

former Scouts has surpassed our fondest ex

pectations, and therefore we expect good
results in pledging."

�-Robert Todd, Secretary

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
"We chapters of this national fralernily.

Alpha Phi Omega, are fortunate in realizing
an aclive and cooerative inleresl shown by
Ihe Nalional Office. You don'l give us a

chance lo lag, which is essential in perpetuat
ing the principles of our organizalion,"

�Harold Brei/ick, Presideni

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI
"We have quile a number ol good pros

pects for pledging and I am sure Ihat Ihe
Qlhai chaplers throughout the nation are

having Ihe same luck. I am positive we will
have a good yeai."

�Ed Fcigin. Editor, Alpha Pi Bulletin

SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA INSTITUTE
"The third viclory ball al SLI will be

sponsored by Bela Phi Chapler in Daoember.
Out veterans scholarship lund, in which all
receipls of fhe viclory balls are placed, novr

totals aboul live hundred dollars and ia
being increased each semesler."

�Antoine Boml,my, Seaetary

CENTRAL MISSOURI TEACHERS COLLEGE
"As Ihis is wrLtlen, over three tons of

scrap melal have been secured in our campus
wide drive sponsored by Beta Kappa Chapler,
and this is only the beginning."

�fohn E. Chambers, Saretary

C. C. N. Y.
"Gamma Epsilon's lirsl fall projects include

our book exchange, information service and
lours for Freshmen, regislralion aid, "Lost and
Found" service, and cooperalion wilh the
in Iiamural board and sludenl defense coun

cil."
�Sheldon linger. Secretary

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI
"Wilh the Iall ptogram ol Delia Alpha

Chapler well underway, our projects ol the

immediate future include scrap collection,
and fingerprinting oi sludenls and facully."

�fohn R. Moegling, Secretary

HOWARD COLLEGE
"Fourteen men have been pledged Ihus lar

Ihis sem*^fitei in Gamma Chi Chapler, a slroirg
addition lo Ihe manpower of our Iralernily."

�Roberl Wooddy. Secretary

MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES

"Fingerprinting, book exchange, and scrap
melal drive are Ihree major projecls con

ducted by Bela Omicron Chapler this fall.
We are also prinling an advertising bloller,
desk size, lo be presented fo all students,
and the prolils from Ihis will be used in our

other service projecls."
'�Edward Gygax, Secretary

SAN DIEGO STATE
"Library lours and regislralion service, poll

work al class elections, and sending news

papers lo the men in the seivice are in
cluded in our seivioe projecls in Alpha Delia

Chapter. We are now al work publishing
OUI studenl diredo ly aud sponsoring fhe
sale ol war stamps lo sludenls and lacully "

-�Keilh Dixon, Secretary

MASSACHUSETTS TECH
"The number of former Scouts who have

enlered M. I. T. ihis Iall is very large, and
the outlook ol Alpha Chi is mosl promising.
This year should be one ot the best in the
hisloiy of our chapler."

��Morris II. Rusenthid, Secretary

C. C. N. Y.
"I am happy lo report Ihal our joint dinner

wilh Gamma Epsilon Chapler, celebrating
our anniversary, was a grand success. Aboul
seventy persons attended, and several ol our
brolhers in the army were present."

�Norman Oshin, Sarctaiy

NORTHEAST MISSOURI TEACHERS
"Things aie really on Ihe upward trend in

Epsilon Chapter. Out iitsl iall iniliation
will be held November 4 at which Dr. Ryle,
our college president, and Professor Shain
will be inducted as facully advisors along
wilh Ihe induction oi our first fall pledges."

�E. L. Heying, Ticamrcr

UNIVERSITY or COLORADO
"Our aclivilies in Gamma Thela Chapler

Ihis year are concerned mainly with Ihe
war ellorl, such as bond and slainp sales,
oonsBivalion, economy, and reclamation. Ten
new men have been pledged and we plan
lo pledge addilional men Ihroughout the
year."

�Ben Donsky, President

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
"Bela Thela Chaplet has Ihus iar pledged

len new men and we have a sijeabla group
oi prospeclive men fiom which lo selecl
additional pledges, Seveial men Ihis fall
have come Io us asking how fhey may
affiliale wilh Alpha Phi Omega and we are

pleased Ihal our receni piojecls have created
so much inleresl."

�Bill Parsons, Presideni

NORTHERN ILLINOIS TEACHERS
"A special commillee was formed al a

receni meeling of Ela lo make arrangemenls
for our iralernily week-end al Dr. Hayes'
summer home. Also a commillee was ap
pointed lo begin plans for selling war slamps
on tha campus. We really beheve in Iha
commillee sysiem lo gel Ihings done,"

�Ken Bryson and Don Smith,
Committee of Correspondence

QUEENS COLLEGE
"Al present Gamma Omicion is al work

on service projects, sale of war slamps, oon-

sl rue tion of a dijch vault lor a commando
Iraining course, mailing school paper Io men

in Ihe service, and distributing advance
notices ol radio programs given by Ihe
college. Righl now our immediala projeot
is Ihe dismantling of pin ball machines
rounded up by local police. All salvage
malerial, wires, transformers, conlacl relays,
and eleclro -magnetic hook-ups aie made
available Io Ihs physios classes ol Ihe
college."

�Saul f. Harris. Historian

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS COLLEGE NYU
"The Seplember projecls of Gamma Omega

Chapler included freshmen orientation. Red
Cross registration ior water safely and firsl
aid courses, survey of former Scouls on

campus, publishing sludenl directory, blood
donations, and sponsoring Iha scrap drive."

�/-, M. Brellschneider, Secretary

WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE
"in the past week we had a visil Irom Mr.

Howard Brawn oi the Nalional Personnel
Division ol the Boy Scouts of America who
spoke lo the Iralernily on Scouling as a

vocalion and as an avocalion."
�Stanley Derby, President

BROOKLYN COLLEGE
"Our program in Gamma Iota for October

and November includes our pledge smoker,
orienlalion aid lo Ireshmen, roller skating
party, open lorum meeting, work with Ihe
college defense salvage commillee (ws are
now collecting silk lor parachutes] and a

pledge-brolher social to gel beltei acquainled
wilh our new men."

�George Rolh, Coi-res, Secrelary

SAN JOSE STATE
"The members of Gamma Beta Chap lei

are looking forward Io a veiy successful
quarter. We anticipate a large pledge class,
and wilh gieal enlhusiasm on Ihe pari ol
out active members, we should really go
places this year."

�Fd Carman. Vice President

NORTH TEXAS STATE

"Progress is good in Gamma Rho
Chaplsr."

�Lyndon Grant, Scouting Advisor
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